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DHAWfflG EUSSIA NEARER

Eflorfs to Be Made to EstalilMi
rioscr Trade Itclations

The CxnrM Mlltlfeter ef rlnnnce- - E
lirctcil t VUlt Amc rlcu Hctore
Minis MhiIin Cfiiiimercliil Ilodlcs
Siltc tfi Induce llllu to Ceimc

NCw YOHK Aug 9 The Evening
Tost today prints tlie follow ins from Its
Washington correspondent

There Is more than a fair possibility
that the Russian Minister of Finance
Serge Yulewich de Wltte may visit the
TTnlted States before many months He
will not come as a guest of this Govern-
ment

¬

though he will 1m sure of a most
cotdlal welcome and abundant attentions
when he reaches the Capital at the
hands of Federal olhclals all over the
Union

The enterprise of bringing him to
America originated with certain commer¬

cial bodies when they learned that he
was to visit China with a view to study
ins local conditions and secins what
could be done to stimulate trade between
the two countries It is the belief of the
gentlemen havins the matter in chfcrge
that Ilussia is a country which could lie
tied to ours with stronger commeicial
bonds If the two peoples and Governments
understood each other better

In a general way it could be said that
we have no trade rivalry with Ilussla and
might Just as well have her for a con-
stant

¬

friend and customer as hold her at
arms length It was undoubtedly the
plncfilng of the shoe when Russia adopted
her retaliatory measures In connection
with the sugar controversy that aroused
some of our men of business to a reali-
zation

¬

of what serious damage might come
to them later if the gulf of International
estrangement were allowed to widen
They hope If they can bring the real
ruler of Russia here in person and let
him survey our resources and study our
system at first hand that the better un-
derstanding

¬

thus assured may result In
revised relations of great profit to both
countries

Follow ins the despatch is this Inter-
view

¬

A prominent business man In this city
who did not wish his name to be used
said today There are only a half doien
people In the whole country that know It
and I am reluctant to speak before the
matter Is settled

It Is true that we are carrying i
correspondence with a view to getting
Mr Wltte to return by way of the United
States He is now on his way to China
by the Siberian Railway When he
reaches China he might as well return
to nussla this way as the other We
have reason to believe that he will

Tlie Minister of Finance in Russia is
quite a different person from the Secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury In this country He
is w hat the Secretary of the Treasury Is
but more He Is a sort of potentate He
makers and unmakes laws A visit from
him could not fall to be of great Impor-
tance

¬

to the trade Interests of this coun-
try

¬

It Is the idea to receive Mr Wltte
at San Francisco and bring him across
the country In such a way that he can ob ¬

serve for himself what enterprises are
afoot and how they are thriving

He cannot be the guest of the Gov-
ernment

¬

Such a thing is not contem-
plated

¬

He will be the guest of th busi
ness men of this city and as such will
be shown all the courtesies possible and
given all the opportunities for coming In
touch with the Industrial interests of the
country

There will be a banquet In his honor
and we believe that Mr Wltte who is
thoroughly conversant with the English
language and prepared to go into the
question of closer international relations
Intelligently will prove a valuable friend
to the American exporter whose Inter--st- s

In Russia are increasing vastly day
by day

IDENTICAL INXtTRIES AliEGED
Baltimore OOIclal Say Prisoners

Made game Claims There
Louis Flnklestein alias Seme and

Samuel Kupferberg otherwise known as
Coppcrbark who were arrested Thursday
afternoon by Detectives Peck Miller
Flatter and Pratt on warrants charging
them with conspiracy to defraud the
Washington Traction and Electric Com-
pany

¬

were yesterday held In 2000 bonds
each for a hearing next Tuesday This
action was taken at the request ot thelr
counsel R R-- Horner and was agreeable
to Prosecuting Attorney Mullowny who
was In charge of the case for the Gov ¬

ernment
Information on which the arrets were

made is said to have been firstfurnished
by a citizen who told the officials of the
company that he had been approached by
one ofjhe men who explained the scheme
to him and wanted him to appear for
them as a witness of the accident which
they had arranged should take place In
the vicinity of the Pennsylvania depot

The- - detectives believe that they have a
case against the prisoners and that they
vill be able to show- - that the men have
made a practice of going from city to clty
defraudlng railroad companies

In every instance it is said the claim
lias been based upon an injury to Fink
elstelns arm and his companion has been
a witness In Boston they arc said to
have compromised on iM and in Balti-
more

¬

a suit is now pending against the
street railroad for 10000 for Injuries said
to have been inflicted in falling off a car
on Fayette Street

The injuries described are said to be
Identical with the ones he charged the
local company with being responsible for
Baltimoie railroad oflicials came to
Washington this mornins and identified
Kinkle stein as the man who Is suing them
lor alleged Injuries While Flnklestein
carries hl arm bandaged up In an ap-
parently

¬

helpless condition It is said that
when he was directed to take off his
thoes yesterday to be measured for the
rogues gallery he used his arm as well
us anyone could have done A physician
who examined the arm was unable tlie
detectives say to find any evidence of
fractuie eir other serious injury The men
were photographed In the new gallery at
Ioll e Headquarters by Policeman John
ton w io Is in charge of the photographic
work

A NEGRO EIGHTS WITH POLICE

Ill iirirls Land Hint in n Cell After
IIoMfiltnl Trent men t

After fight which attract ¬

ed several hundred people in the vicinity
of Fourteenth and U Streets northwest
jessU rdiey afternoon Iuis Willis color-

ed
¬

twenty live year of age a well known
police Tighter In this city was finally
overpowerid by Policemen Kelley and
Belts of the Eighth prtcinct station and
placed In aceIL

Yesterday afternoon yillls who had
been drinking drew a razor on his wife

struck her and informed
her that he would cut her throat when he
returned home in the evening The
frightened woman at oncu swore out a
warrant for her husbands arrest and
St was placed In the hands of Policeman
KeUeje--t-serv- e

Kelley who knew Willis espied him
tittlng-em-- ii hay scale near the corner of
Iourteenth and T Streets northwest and

aikinr-eip to him placed him under ar-
rest

¬

Willis refused to go and in a few
minutes- - both bluecoat and negro were
rolling over in the street Passing

the danger of the blue
coat sent In a call for assistance whichiraanwiicd by Policeman Betts Be ¬

tween the two thev managed to drag
Willis who was bleeding profusely from
wounds received in the fight to the rear
si patrol box where the wagon war sum-

moned
¬

Owing to the painful nature of
tlw prisoners injuries it was deemed ad ¬

visable to remove him to Freedmans
Hospital and after receiving treatment
at that institution he was placed in a ceil
at tlie Matlonhouse

Willis will face three charges In Police
CoarL this morning one ot assault upon
his wife another for striking a nollceman
anel u tlrird or acting In a disorderly man-
ner

¬

on a public thoroughfare
hire are few negroes in Washington

posing as police lighters who have In
3url a many pollce ticn as Willis Lost
ehristmas Serjeant Judge and several
otber pfilicemcri wore injured while en ¬
deavoring to arrest him for petit larce ny
Judge Kimball at that time gave the pris ¬
on r a month In Jail for each separate

Four Joe 10 ceufs inean four cure Royal
Uudaihc TablcU lroajjt tte rare

THE DEATH OPPRINCE HENRI

line ilk Clmrfrc n Miftl o HfMC
IH1 lit Cnmltoilln

LONDON Au 9 A despatch from
Salmon sas Frincu Henri of Orleans who
had been tqrloubly III In Cambodia la
dead

Prince Henri eVOrleans was the eldest
son of the Due de Chartres and achieved
considerable fame as an explorer He was i
born at Ham ncjr Richmond England
October K lsSf When ho was about to
enter St Cjr In 1SS7 the law was passed
forbldlng princes of the royal blood from
serving their country In any capacity He
started on a vojage round the world
which lasted about a sear He spent
about half this time In India shooting
with his cousin the Due dOrleans On
tils return he published a book on his ex-
periences

¬

in India
In 1SS9 ho started on an exploring expe-

dition
¬

with Gabriel lionvalot They
started from Russia crossed Siberia and
traversed Tibet finally arriving in Ton¬

kin after having endured many hard-
ships

¬

He was rewarded on his return
to France with his two companions Bon
valot and Dcdecken with a gold medal
presi tiled by the Geographical Society of
France and he was subsequently eltcted
a member of the geographical societies
of Heme Vienna Rome and London
Notwithstanding his dynastic disabilities
the French Government conferred upon
him the Cross of Chevalier of the legion
of Honor for his achievements as ah ex

Cr TibetTnconnu In iSH frequently in responding to urgent calls
In collaboration He from section of city of
then made a trip to Central Africa and
disembarked In the Gulf of Arictn He
went as far on that trip as Harrar and
Mill Mill He made the Ilrst map of that
country in 192

His next trip was to Madagascar before
tne J rencn occupation In inti He spent

from

know- -

every

several months there then returned i what would be the outcome of the police
to Tonkin and discovered the sources of order For the present the order will be

Irrawaddy way China to strictly oheved until hospital authorl
India Since his principal work ties see fit to take some tiction toward

a mission to Nrgus Menellk securing relief The matter has been pre- -
iierore Prince Henri taken ill he to management ot hospital

expressed his intention of visiting the
United States and Newport was expect-
ing

¬

that he would reach tlijre before the
close of the season His father the Due de
Chartres served in the Italian army in
1S39 and In the Federal army In the Ameri-
can

¬
civil In 12 being attached to

the of General McClellan as were
also the Prince de Jolnvllle and the Comte
de Paris

INVADERS FROM COLOMBIA

Another Expedition Crosses the Bor¬

der Into Venexueln
CARACAS Aug 9 Another invasion of

Venezuelan territory U announced by the
Government The Invaders crossed the
Colombian frontier near Colon

The Colombian Minister of AVar is In
command of the invaders

The Department of State yesterdav re-
ceived

¬

a letter from J Edward Simmons
the President of the Panama RailroadCompany confirming his telegram of theday previous in which he reported theelelajing of the train on the Panama Rail-
road

¬

and requested that warships be sent
to Colon and Panama Mr Simmonsstates that his advices from the superin-
tendent

¬

of the road In Panama declare
that there were only about fifty men en-
gaged

¬

in the affair He says however
that the situation is threatening and he
believes a warship should be sent to
Panama

The Wisconsin is expected to leave
Bremerton on the Puget Sound today
lor aan i raiicisco and If the situation
docs not Improve by the time she arrives
there the State Department will ask theXavy Department to send her on down
to San Diego in orelel- - that she may be
still nearer the scene of the disturbances
should her presence there be demanded

Tlie gunboat Machlas Is now-- en route
to Hampton Roads and is expected to
arrive there some time Sunday Her final
Inspection will probably take place there
after which she will leave for Colon
Commander Sargent is now in charge of
the gunboat bringing her to Hampton
Roads but it Is possible that he may be
relieved of command and assigned to oth-
er

¬

duty and that another officer may take
the Machlas to Colon

Although there were no de-
spatches

¬
from Colombia rcelveel at the

State Department yesterday the officials
believer that the Government there Is ex¬

erting all Its power to suppress the re-
volt

¬

restore order and protect property
A report was rcceiveel yesterelay

from Consul Gudger at Panama under
date or July 17 wji in which he says
that an expedition In aid of the revolu-
tionists

¬

landed near the Port of Mutls
Reports are various as to the number
and equipment of the persons so landed
but It Is conjectured the number Is
rather small Persons In official positions
at Panama who seem to be best ailvised
regard this expedition as the forerunner
of others to be sent out as well as a
method of causing a more general up-
rising

¬

among the Liberals along the Isth-
mus

¬

The Consul General does not know
whether affairs on the Isthmus will be-
come

¬

serious but is of the opinion that
if there should be armed forces present
as there were a jear ago personal and
property fights will be endangered

A DETECTIVE ALWAYS READY

Mime One eif the Force to Sleep at
IfenilfiuitrterH lKlitI

Detective Ned Home slept last night
at Police Headquarters His rest was un-
disturbed

¬

He dreamed of Dorsey Foultz
and troublesome times yet no call camo
to arouse him from his slumbers Tonight
and every night hereafter one of the de ¬

tective corps will remalnnt Headquarters
For twenty years this custom has been

In disuse it Is recalled that under Super ¬

intendent of Police Richards early In the
history of the department one of the
detectives Invariably slept at Headquar ¬

ters This was when the Police Depart ¬

ment occuple d other ejuarters not far
from Street and Pennsyl ¬

vania Avenue northwest With a new
administration of affairs however the

owl system was done away with in the
department and was apparently forgot-
ten

¬

Not long ago Major Sylvester deter
mined that the needs of the city demand- -
ed utteciive constantly on duty at
Headquarters For jears Sergeant Carter
lias remained In ch-ir- at night as dstedby Robert Burns one of the veterans ef
the force occasion of murders or bur
glaries it ha been the custom to send to
the homes of various detectives who were
routed out of bed and sent to the scene
of the tragedy whatever it might be AH
this has now been changed to a great ex ¬

tent With a detective at Headquarters
no such hurry calls to the various homes
of members of the eletectlve force will be
necessary except In cases of great mo ¬

ment The detectives will turns at
duty at Headquarters each man rrmaining there enc every sixteen nights By
inis arrangement time win oe aave u whenan emergency arises and all the detec-
tives

¬

will be reasonably sure of rest atnight without interruption Among the
themselves the change seems to

meet with favor

ROUNDED UP BY THE POLICE

Ilesult ef n Cninpilltrn AaliiMt the
uirauaiiri IlnnuerK

Sergeant Lyda assisted by Policemen
Waldron Mc5rath Nevltt and Forteney
last night made a raid a gang
known throughout the District as the

Graveyard Bangers who of late hav
been In the habit It Is sad of throwing
stone s at passing citizens In the vicinity
of Eighth and O Streets northwest The
matter was brought to the attention of
Lieutenant Byrnes at once ordered
the men of the Second precinct to take
the alleged offenders Into custody

Lvda and his squad sue ree eled In cap ¬

turing live of the Rangeis who were
escorted to the police station Upon ar-
rival

¬

there they gave he names of
Charles Tucker Harry Gallatin Edwin
Dove James Dove nml George Tucker

A charge of vagrancy was entered
against Harry Gallatin and James Dove
while the r st were charged with disor ¬

derly assembly They will be given a
hearing In court this morning

Inflamed and Spongy Gums
As a perfect and hygienic dentifrice

Sozodont Is without an e qoal Its benefi-
cial

¬

action 011 Inflames ami spongy gums
should recommend It strongly to the den
tal profession I hav
my practice for some
Two sizes by ma

Rudtcl

o used It In f
time past T f

II TSc andfaVUI
AVriSKITIC

Sqwdow
Fir the Teeth tnd RrtatH
Proprktor NV Y City i
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THE INJURED MUST WAIT

Ifo pital Service- - Impaired bj
IVcw Police IttjriiliUion

Aiiibulniif-f-- s ynt Permitted to no
1nster Ilitin TneUf Jllle mi Hour

Vo Icc pliiiu Ik Ciihch Wliejre
3lftllcnl Aid Is Irxrntly
Citizens who may be injured or over ¬

come the heat or suffer from ncrcre
cold must wait in future for medical aid
until the ambulance from the Emergency
Hospital running not over twele miles
an hour reaches them Yesterday the po-

lice
¬

served an order coining from the
Commissioners on the hospital authori ¬

ties to the effect that the ambulance
must not exceed the rate of speed pro-
vided

¬

for such vehicles by the police reg-
ulations

¬

It has been said that the order In ques-
tion

¬

results complaints by certain
business men on Fiftcqnth Street p one
but the Commissioners and Major Sylves-
ter

¬

seems to Just who made the
complaint nor does It matter at all It
is claimed by the hospital physicians that

rrier vvithM llonvaloL the the life

telegraphic

sufferer hangs In the balance and the
matter of a few minutes may settle the
question of life dr death It Is by
many accordingly hat ample cause ex¬

ists for making rapid runs in the ambu-
lance

¬

on emergency
No one last night was able to say Just

and
the on his from the

then has
been

was senteti the the

war
staff

that

mall

that

On

take

men

upon

who

Hall

by

held

calls

by the resident physician
One of the hospital physicians said last

night that he supposed persons injured In
future would have to die before the am-
bulance

¬

would be run faster than the
speed allowed by law It vms suggested
that thirty or forty minutes would be
required to run the ambulance frerm the
hospital to Florida Avenue and Seventh
Street a distance ot about two miles and
a half In serious cases a patient might
easily pass away before a surgeon could
reach him

THE MOUaiT PLEASANT CASE

Iolle e Determined to Clear Up the
Vstery

A veil of mystery surrounds the iden-
tity

¬

of the twe thugs whe Thursday night
created excitement In the vicinity of Fif-
teenth

¬

and Sheridan Streets Mojnt
Pleasant bv making an attempt to as-
sault

¬

De Witt Hartwell a Census Office
clerk while he was enjoying a walk with
a young 1adyA

Sergeant Doyle and Bicycle Policeman
Kersten and Nebb of the Eighth precinct
station took into custody shortly after
the affair two men tall lng with the de-

scription
¬

given by Mr Hartwell of his
assailants At that time upon being
confronted with one of them Hartwell
became so enraged at first sight that he
struck the prisoner a blow-- in the face
but afterward stated that he did not think
him the man Consequently Sergeant
Doyle released both the prisoners

Lieute iant Kenney however upon hear ¬

ing of the affair jesterday rnornlng at
once assumed charge of the investigation
and eletailesl a number of his men upon
the case One of his first acts was to
order that the two suspects taken into
custody by Sergeant Dovle the night of
the assault be rearrested and loeked up
on n charge of suspicion pending an In-
vestigation

¬

Lieutenant Kenney last night stated that
it was his purpese to continue the search
for the guilty parties until they should
either be taken into custody by hW infix
or until he himself should understand
the afta lr more thoroughly As a result
of th lieutenants orders Policemen Bar-
rett

¬

Evans and Wilson yesterilay after¬
noon locked up at the U Street station
two young men giving the names of
Thomas W Paiker twenty two yvars of
age and his brother Charles W Parker
eighteen years of age both of whom re-
side

¬

on Whitney Avenue northwest and
are well known to both Lie utenant Kenney
ana nis oiuecoats

110th the prisoners however deny any
knowledge of the affair and assert thatthey will be able to prove an alibi In court
this morning should they be given a hear-
ing

¬
But as far as could be learned lastnight this is not at all likely

Yesterday evening Mr Collett the
father of the young lady who accompa-
nied

¬
Mr nartwell when the assault took

place called with his daughter at the
Eighth precinct station and had a long
talk with Lieutenant Kenney As a last
resort the lieutenant ordered the prison ¬

ers brought Into his office but Mr Hart-
well

¬

again stated that it was Impossible
for him to Identify thPm as his assail-
ants

¬

despite the fact that one of the ac-
cused

¬

men was the one Individual Hart-
well

¬

struck at when first taken into cus¬
tody by Sergeant Dojle

It was learneel last night that as long as
Mr Hartwell failed to Identify the two
men lucked up on suspicion despite the
belief entertained by the police that they
are the right men both will be released
this morning But the matter will not
drop for It is Lieutenant Kenneys Idea
as expressed by himself last night to
Investigate the affair thoroughly before
making any more arrests

NAVAL EMPLOYES ORGANIZE

They Aim to Form Another Aneein
tlein of MnelilnlHta

The initiative in the organization of
the employes in the navy yards and ar-
senals

¬

throughout the country w as taken
at a meeting held by a large number of
the workmen at the Washington Navy
Yard on Thursday night at McCauleys
Hall John Slmerlng presided and Henry
W Miller acted as secretary The ob-

ject
¬

Mr Slmering explained was to form
an organization of the emploves at the
navy yards ami arsenals which will make
them Independent of the machinists or-

ganization
¬

He suggested thnt the pro ¬

posed organization become nihllated with
the American Federation ot 1 abor

The meeting was also addressed by Mr
Miller who spoke along the same line as
Mr Slmerlng Those present were strongl-
y

¬

In favor of making the temporary or-
ganization

¬

permanent An electijn of of-
ficers

¬

was then ordered and resulted in
the choice of the following W A Craig
President Charles Watermever Vice
President Henry W Miller Recording
Secretary E S Morgan Financial Sec-
retary

¬

and C Stanley Klein Treasurer
The ollie e of past president was created
and John Simerlng unanimously chosen to
fill the position A committee to select a
name and by laws for the organization
was named as follows William G Betts
Frank DeGroup and Seaton G Gorman
After a brief consultation the committee
r ported that the Navy Yard Employes
Protective Association had been chosenas the name for the organization Thereport was endorsed by the meeting

The association will meet again on Au ¬

gust 22 at which time it is expected thepresent membership will be doubled

ALLEGED DOCTOR ARRESTED
An Ifallnti AeeuMid of Practicing

AVitlieint a Ijleenne
Michalc Ioufs was arraigned yesterday

In the Police Court charged with prac ¬

ticing medicine without a license He was
arrested by Detective Proctor and on
ills own reeiuest was granted a continu
ance until Monday morning The police
claim Iauls has never studied medicine

A number of complaints against Louis
led to an Investigation and the subsequent
arrest One of the cases he is said to
have attended is thnt of Mrs Margaret
Lynch of W H Street northeast Mrs
Lynch died in May last of eemsumption
She was 111 tor mouths and Louis is said
to have been in r physician during much
ef that time A man named Shivers who
died recently at his hom G5 B Street
Houtlive st if heart trouble Is also eited
a3 one of the case with which lands was
connected In the capacity of a physician
Altogether the jellee chilm that Louis
built up tulic a practice and em one

it I said he ilemanded that a
reputable physician be dismissed before
he would nttend a lutlent

Louis has un office at 32 E Street north ¬

west He en me to tiis rlty aljeiut seven
vears ago He l a native of Italy and
Is about forty yearn of age

The Ilent lreerlp4leiH for Mulurlu
CliiIU and fever hi a buttle of Urove Tjiteleu
Chill Tonh It i dimply iron and tuininc la a
UtclcH form o cure uw pay- - Price frc

THE MARYLANdtRAGEDY

Ioenl Iolle a Tnltliir for Ilobert
Ilojl the Aliased Murderer

The killing of MarthaOden colored at
Upper Marlboro MuVSThursday night
and the escape of lionB
charged with responsibility

Boyd a negro
for hr death

has led to a search for the fugitive In
this city Yesterday afternoon a negro
was arrested by the police of Anacostla
on suspiciem of being IViyd but he w s
subsequently released Deputy Sheriff J
T Flaherty of Upper Marlboro and Con-
stable

¬

Vincent of ilyattHvllle came to
this city last night and saw Captain
Boardman at Headquarters In connection
with the hunt for Boyd Boyd has rela-
tives

¬

In this city
The details of the killing of the Oden wo ¬

man aged about twenty years arc meagre
because there Is but one witness to the
tragedy Deputy Sheriff Flaherty said
last night that Boyd cut the throat ot
the woman from ear to ear with a knife
and then fled The murder was committed
on the farm of Charles J Bonaparte two
miles from Upper Marlboro where Mar-
tha

¬

Oden was employed as a domestic
Boyd worked for James Hill engaged In
wood hauling about one mile from the
Bonaparte farm The single witness to
the killing of the woman is Joseph Curtis
a negro farm hand employed on the Bo-
naparte

¬

farm
Thursday night about 8 oclock Boyd

called at the house of the Oden woman
w here Curtis has boarded for some time
John Oden father of the dead woman
was at home when Boyd arrived as was
also Curtis who had Just finished his
work for the day Boyd saw-- Martha
Oden for some time and her father itappears had Division to leave him In thehouse with his daughter and Cuttis Thelatter was in the kitchen when the trou-
ble

¬
began The origin of the quarrel be-

tween
¬

the woman and Bojd Is not yet
known but Curtis while eating supper
in the kitchen heard a call for help com-
ing

¬
from the front rom He Jumped up

from the table and ran to the door of theroom In which Bovd and Martha Oden
had been seateel Just as Curtis shovedopen the door of the front room Boyd
drew- - n knife from his pocket seized Mar-
tha

¬
Oden with his left hand and slashed

RCross her throat with his right Thowoman was standlngnear the door of thoroom as Boyd attacked her and she stag ¬gered forward and fell against the wallISoyd turned as he saw Curtis and fledfrom the house He escaped In tho woodsnear by and has not since been seen
Curtis went to the assistance of thowounded woman Just as John Oden her

father entered the house by a rear doorOden went at once for a doctor and sum- -
moned Dr Griffith of Upper Marlboro
who attended the wounded womahvUntllher death Meanwhile word of the fcllllng
had reached James 8 Sears a magistrate
living near Marlboro Sears viewed theremains of the woman yesterday morning
and about noon issued a warrant for thearrest of Boyd sworn out by Richard
Fletcher a farm hand on the Bonaparte
farm No Inquest waa determined upon
yesterday pending the arrsst of Boyd
which is expected by the Maryland off-
icials

¬

at any time 1
It was stated at Headquarters last night

that Bod had comeln the direction of
this city The local poce sent out hisdescription to the various precincts
Jioyu was Dorn and reared near upper
Marlboro as was also the Oden woman
The fugitive is known also to many peo ¬
ple here e

A WOMAN DIES FROM BURNS
j

lira Itnliert Hnrrls nnrments Catch
Fire Wlth-jFnial Itesnlt

A lighted match thrown Upon the floor
Ignited the clothing of Mrs Robert C
Harris aged fifty four years yesterday
afternoon and caused injuries from which
she died last night at the Emergency
Hospital The accident took place in the
kitchen of her home 202 Indiana Avenue
northwest aboat 5 oclock The remains
will prooably be shipped tonight to WU
llamsport Pa for burial Coroner Nevitt
had not elecided on an inquest at a late
hour last night -

For three years Mrs Harris has kept
a lodging house while her husband has
been in control of certain amusement
privileges at a suburban resort Mr
Harris was away from home yesterday
when the accident occurred but nacheel
the city and vUlted the hospital before
his wife died MIsa Edith Harris a niece
of the dead woman and Louis Lindner
a lodger in the house were the only per-
sons

¬

at home when Mrs Harris was
fatally burned Miss Harris did what she
could to extinguish the flames which en-
veloped

¬

her aunt while Lindner ran out
of tlie house and sent ii a fire alarm from
box 12 rot far from the Harris residence

Mrs Harris went Into the kitchen
shortly after 4 oclock and began to pre¬
pare for dinner She lighted a gasoline
stove and thei threw the match still
ablaze on the floor behind her As she
bent over tho stove which was placed on
a table near he door leading Into tho
dining room the tiny blaze from the
match set fire to her dress Still Mrs
Harris did not realize her peril and itwas not until tile flames from the burning
garment had g t beyond control that she
ulsceivered the true situation Then the
woman turnt- - -- id ran into the dining
room screaml- - for help

Miss Harris her niece was standing
near the eilnlng rcom table on which she
had just spread a cloth She saw her
aunt enveloped in a blaze pulled the
cloth from the table seized a blanket
from a lounge and wrapped the unfortu-
nate

¬
woman In their folds This par-

tially
¬

checked the fire but Mrs Harris
had already been fearfully burned about
the body Still she did not fall but
broke away from the grasp of her niece
and ran back Into the kitchen calling
for help all the while

Louis Lindner had Just come out of the
house and was standing on the frontsteps when he heard cries of tire and
hWp He did not stop but ran around the

and north- -
west he turned In a fire alarm
Several companies responded and the po-
lice

¬

sent in a call for the ambulance
from the Emergency Hospital Mrs
Harris had fallen In the kitchen where
she was plckcel up by her niece the po- -

save

ialive uf Alexandria Va

A CHILD BURNED BY A CANDLE

3I0II1T Ainu
KiilrliinK llu-- Flnme H

Anthony P Souia he three-year-o-

child of Anthony of G
southeast had a narrow escape from be
ing alive shortly 7 oclock
last night

The child It seenis rnnnaged to secure
a lighted candle the knowledge
ot Us mother WlUenplaying the candle
fell against the llttlci ones clothes

cries pain and were
heard by the who with the
assistance of Dr iHrlckland managed

the flaines with a blanket
before berious injury had been Inflicted
The child given medical
by Dr Strickland who that Its

not serious
The mother of babe was badly

about her hands and face Her
were also dressed Strick-

land

WANTED TO BUN THE SALOON

Iroiirleleir nml the Two
Men Are- - Arreateel

Wash Williams anil George both
men lost me In a Ikjx

in a salcon the corner of Seventh
and Q Stre ets northwest last night and
because the proprietor refuseil to refund
the they tried to tart u rough
house

The two men police alleged entere d
the saloon and the proprietor
that they would run plane their
own and would first inaug-
urate the change or proprietors by

box into the street
word another the bar-
tender summoned Police ini n Waldron and

At Hie stationliouse pris-
oners with lfeini elrunL and
illsorderly

Tlie coiweJe itious dealer wha ku the welfare
hu itoiticrs at heart knows tbere Ls no kab

for Muxie

RODNEY TO PAY ALIMONY

Justice Clnliaugh J rants Complain ¬

ant Temporary liclicf

The Defendants Specific Denlnl of X
llin CluirKet- - Supplrmen -

nry AllldilvHn Illed Testimony of T
an Alleged Plot Against Husband J J

- IXme airing or tne troubles of tne itoei
neys yesterday before Justice Clabaugh
In the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia afforded entertainment and
amusement for a large gathering of law¬

yers and others having business at the
City Hall The chief lnrldent of Interest
was the readlnjf of an aflelavlt from Lieu- - I

tenant Commander Robert Rod
ney the defendani in the suit for abso
lute divorce recently instituted by Mrs
Margaret E He was eralled upon
to show cause why he should not pay his
wife alimony during the pendency of the
suit In endeavoring to show cause he
contributed a that was not only
poetical but In some parts unfit for pub
lication In to his answer Lteu- -
tenanC Commander Rodney filed the affi
davits of several pers ins In support of
the allegations It contained

Commenting upon the situation being
n remarkable one Justice Clabaugh an
nounced that he would direct the de-

fendant
¬

to pay the complainant alimony
at the rate ot 115 a month until further
order by the court

Commander Rodneys answer says that
the allegations made by his wife are

and hysterical It not fraudu
lent He continues by saying

That his wife being addicted to drugs
Is erratic In Burkes peerage article
Owen this ladyi this Margaret Edith is

seen to be the daughter of the late George
Rodney-- Owen youngest son ot a
of Parliament the late tenth Baronet of
Orlelton from original in 1W1

niece of the Admiral First Lord
She dishonors her ancestry and she

ceaseel to be a foreigner and acquired the
very citizenship necessary through which
to attack oppress and agonize lov
ing an officer of the navy and a
union war veteran She was in extremi
ty of circumstances when the defendant
appeared to hor as she herself called him
A Fairy Prince come to her rescue She
herself began the courtship In a most
affectionate letter to the defendant her
cousin Married November 3 and
brought to Washington the followlnR day
many hundred dollars In outfitting and
luxuries were expended upon her by the
defendant

In reolvlne soeclflcallv to the assertions
contained in his wifes bill Lieutenant
Commander files the of
his sister and others He also refers to
the Droceedlngs filed against him for
maintenance and states It was she who
proposed the discontinuance of re-

lations
¬

as and wife On this
subject the answer says

It was her own Initiative and motion
not the defendants this reconciliation I

f1 f AnvM Ana Fha H Jmsue ueuaii 11 eaiij n civ u
fendant did not begin to again trust her

Anrll So far from the defen- -
dant treating her with persistent cru-
elty and Inhumanity it was she treating
him In the same manner for he inva- -
riably treated her with faithful
love and even idolatry I

Defendant always provided for her
elaborately and bountifully In clothes and
money and everytnmg else it is aoso
lutely falsa and ridiculous that he ever
laid an unkind finger on her or made any
threat whatever

Tlie defendant calls the honorable
courts attention particularly to the ma¬

lignant Innuendo she conveys in her
wording and Implores me court to ex-

amine
¬

this letter Itself and see the de-

fendants
¬

blameless language as in all
her husbands letters to her there was
nothing but love and admiration He
took charge of a sealskin sack which he
had bought and paid for merely to keep
it safe for her until next winter Know-
ing her spendthrift ways he feared she
would pawn It this

He denies In every particular and un
equivocally the mercenary assertions as
to his having any business or Inqome out
side the navy Although married only a
few months ago his wife has cost
him several hundred dollars In nee Uless
expenses alone which Is being carried as
so much debt against tho little navy pay
Fifty dollars of the above was by he
courts order paid to her attorney and a

more to the attorney for
closing out the pendente lite upon her
treacherous so caiica reconciliation ana
here the pendente lite comes up again as
if had happened Instead of liv ¬

ing as the-- court expected within the large
temporary alimony her she ran
up debts of over In that same short
nlimonv- - period for which the defendant
is still dunned and and
upon the reconciliation he refltteel her
with more than another J1W cash bought
clothes

Whatever happens to be overlooked In
the foregoing specific denial of her asser
tions Is covered by- - the defendants gen-
eral

¬

denial
And yet after all this the defendant

still loves his wife and is ready to forgive
her The spirt of the as well as tne
church abhors divorce and would have
unity and love Defendant implores the
honorable court to duly these
his kindly views and propositions and not
add to the sufferings and losses his wife
has already caused Instead of his money
for her support being forced by-- harshness
of process and paid to her
attorneys defendant Implores the court
to let him continue take care ot her
himself even If she Insist on living apart
as he has faithfully and been
doing to his best ability under his losses
and heavy other expenses

Among- - the affidavits flld by Com-
mander

¬

Rodney- - those of Iawls J
lift and his wife Mamie L Ifft who state

corner to Second D Streets that Mrs Rodney was placed to board
where wlth them by her attorneys on January

12 last and that she remained with them
until June 23 last They state that eluring
that time Commander was a
martyr to the deliberate and
heartlessness of his wife A A Poivret

lice and the firemen She was re moved ami his wife Elizabeth D Poivret to
In haste to the hospital The physicians whoe home Mrs Rodney went on June
tin re put the patient at once Into a boric 23 stated that while she was there Mrs
acid bath and her all at- - Rodney summoned her favorite doctor
tentlon but Mrs Harris died about 9 to prescribe for her
oVlock Hpr hitsltnml nlrf mri nth Mk r ivlnli ltodnev-- a sister of the
railed at the hosiitai and remained un- - defendant stated that Miss Cole the
til ner elealii young woman wno accompanies virs

The police notified Coroner Nevltt of Kodney to this city as a companion had
th accident at a late hour He will said In marrying Margaret Mr Rod
view the remains this morning at the ney is a badly deceived man and Oh

morgue Frle nds will then take dear this the alleged plot to ruin Rod- -
cnarge or the bony Airs Harris was a ney will all come on me vuss

It Injured in Ilxtiii- -

jSousa 617 Street

cremated after

without

The
fluids of fright

mother
to

extinguish net
was treatment

stated
condition was

the
burned
Injuries by Dr ¬

Tin- - Olije-t-- t

l3rooks
colored ney music

near

money

the
Jnformeil

the tu
satisfaction ¬

throw-
ing

¬

the music One
brought on and ¬

McGrath the ¬

were charged

of lu
fctltutc

Wlfew

Burton

Rodney

writing

addition

frivolous

Member

creation
Rodney

her
husband

last

Rodney affidavit

their
husband

I i-

until 13
¬

patient

¬

summer

¬

already

hundred same

nothing

granted
J10U

being harassed

¬

law

consider

legal through

to
lovingly

were

Roelney
cruelty

possible

hospital
ltouney

states that on Xo ember S 19 0 Mrs Rod-ne-- y

said If he has money I Intend to
get it all away from him and then

William Tyrell a servant who was em-
ployed

¬

while the Rodneys resHed at
Zi Thirteenth Street also made an affi-

davit
¬

In which he gave his version of
what happened while they remained there

Justice Clabaugh In passing upon the
matter did not make any order In refer-
ence

¬

to the payment of counsel fees

A STKONO LUNGED PRISONER

John Ke lle Ae- - Xot Apparent In
His Lively lhslenl KITfirts

John 11 Kelley seventy three years of
age a prisoner at the Georgetown pre-

cinct
¬

station made things lively last
night by Indulging in Indian yells and
stentorian lung music iu his cell through
the night He w as arreste d by Policeman
M E Furr for acting In a disorderly
manner while under the Influence or in ¬

toxicants
Kelleys resistance to mcarceration in

a cell demonstrated effectively that his
strength had not been impaired by old
age He gave his occupation to Station
keeper Pendar as a laborer and claimed
to have bMn once an engineer in the
Inlted States sen ice

FOUL BREATH

CATARRH HEADACHE

Are Banished by Dr Agnows
Catarrhal Powder It Relieves
In IO Minutes

1 A Bottom druggist Coo shire Que
says Ior 20 years 1 suffcreel rrom Ca-

tarrh
¬

Aly breath was very offensive even
to myself I tried everything which prom-
ised

¬

me a cure In almost all Instances I
had to proclaim them no good at all I
was induced to try Dr AgnewK V itarrhal
Ponder r got relief Instantly after llrst
application It cured me and I am free
from all the efTcts Of It 3od by P S
Williams Ninth and i Streets Edmonds

Williams Third and Pennsylvania Aves
nue lir -

Largest Complete Outfitters South of New York

There Are Big TMngs on Hand

lor Toda-y-
The Odd and End Sale is One
Special Lot of Fancy Flannel Sult3 for Another
The Pants Sate for a Third
Of course the sizes in the Odd and End Sale are still more

badly broken than at the beginning But just think of what the
savings amount to if you do strike your size And just remember
how certain satisfaction is with anything that you select Every
garment comes out of our regular stock belongs to this present
season is a weighf and style for present wear

Mens Contx nml Vests oat of
Salts up to 12ro for fnro

Unllnecl Flannel Contn out ot
Snltn up to IO for -

Pants out of Suits tip toSO
for snS

Vests out of Suits up to if
for BOc

Mcnft Crash Coats ont of
Suits or Oc

Mens Crash Vests ont of
Sails for 25c

Men Cranli Coats nnel Vests
out of Salts for 75c

Vests
Mrlprel Crlcketl

Hike
to

50c
and

Suits
S175

150 Unlfned Fancy Flannel Suits 575
Every retailer knows Uut Fancy Flannel Suits have been the scarcest

of the popular wearables but a maker wishes to transfer his force to the
preparation of fall stock has closed out his lots to us lhat explains how
we have z luxury to offer Our policy to share good with our patrons
accounts for this special price on Suits that command their full value every-

where
¬

There are several patterns to choose in several grades and the sizes
are very well assorted

Our Greatest Special Pants Sale
Thats the verdict from every side Praise for the assortment for

the selection of patterns praise for the values and GREATEST PRAISE of all

for the unusual combination wejiave niade including the entire stock in two
lot-s-

worth up to

00 for 215
The Straw Hat Sale Will Continue
as Long as Weve Got a Straw Hat Left

365- -

48c
Everybody so thorpughly understands our policy in Straw Hat sellinir

theres little need to reiterate more than the announcement that this is the
wind sale Every Mans Straw every Boys Straw Kat every Childs
Straw Hat in the house is included That means Hats that have sold regularly

as as S230 means most any and every fashionable shape and as

as we can judge every size Help yourselves to any Straw Hat in the house
for 48c

-

O

5

5

5

4

Boys Blue Serge Suits 145
Weve reduced these Suits S3 HALF PRICE you see Of

course theres not every but every Suit is slrictly a reliable one
well good Blue and up in both Double Breasted and Novel-

ty
¬

styles Its a unique offering just at this time but we are cfearing

up and it without reservation of any kind

Boys Wash Sailor Suits
of the refrular 59c Toe
83c loU all HEDCCED
choice to

collection

d39
Boys Wash Sailors and Double

breasted Crash and Striped Linerr Suits
that have been selling

L25 L50
DUCES to

acd 2 RE- -

i r

at
79C

Ladies 400 Oxfords

245
Theres good choice In that

special lot of Ladles Ox-

fords
¬

that we put on sale
Tuesday Best lot of Shoes
that ever came into Wash-
ington

¬

best styles best
values biggest bargain
They are Patent Kid Ot
fords strictly hand welted
soles and EVERT TAIR IS
GUARANTEED NOT TO
BREAK

Broken lot of Ladles High
and Low Shoes in a variety
of leathers styles and sizes

our oO and
U 00 grades
Choice si85

and

AN MENS HOP

The IeenrtU Flutter s Pine Dnni e nt
Ilnrrmks

The first dance given by the enlisted
men ot the Fourth Battery since it was
ordered here In August 1900 was held
last night at the Post Hall at the Wash ¬

ington Barracks under the direction of
the social club of the batterr The
event was a most successful one about
100 couples The hall which
has one of the best dancing floors In the
city was tastefully decorated with the
national colors

Music by the Soldiers Home Band en-

livened
¬

the occasion anel midnight found
the dancers at the close of one of the
most successful affairs ever given bv the
battery- -

The following committees had charge
of the Tloor Director
John Alavator assistants Andrew Bun
dy Anthony Conner com-

mittee
¬

Edward Kane Chairman John
Alavator Matthew- - Duncan Freel Widdop
Thomas McGlynn Reception committee
George Wilson Chairman John Sweeney- -

Christian Kalblieisch John Keating
James OHolleran fc FVItz G Schwer
gardt J Kenton J Ungers L Barcelo
M Miller J Grclshaber K Mitchell E
Wehn P Keeney F Fltipatrick C
Smyth F Benner T Elefus M Kitzge-r-al-

S McDunalel

mii
On Ttmrshir AinrH t lll

at B oe loek p nu at I yell Kichmnml Oenmty
Va MUtV A WjJluwtoii
D C the beloved if- - of Cljrence W Jlfhers--
beail

Funeral from be r lite residence 04o V irjlnia
Vrenue Heutlmi bt in tlie jifttf nihiu

CIVrKll Departed tide life Fruits Viaftiit 3
lJOl M VH0UKI1ITK Ueliive1 daughter uf Hurv
anil SophrunU Cuiter ded two ecjr jnd tifree
month

Funeral from parents reialcnce oil Tmt
antli Street northet SiluxiLl Auclfet 10 at
231 p m Krlenile and relatives invited to al

nd

Fancy Wash and Flannel
vrorth up to 5 for 73c

Flannel nnel
Injr Cloth Pants worth f3 for
f 113

AV00I Fnnts worth up
W for 91

Crash Hike Pants north SI
for

ft SnO White Duelc
Pants feir SOe

82 and S2SO white Dock
Pnnts for SI

Meno Wash vrorth f1
for

these
who

last

fortune

from

praise

Pants Pants worth up to

S750 for

up Hat

high That far

from
size

made made

do

Dots Wah PanU in Bine
Stripe effect and plain
White REDCCED from C5c a
pair to

Boys Wool Knee Pants fancy mix
tures tia 1 are suitaoie ior
play or drew wear and have
suit fiir iftr 3nii 7i a pair
Today

Mens 3 and S3i9 Slices

185
About 600 pairs will be on

the table e for today
Black and Tan Vlci Kid Box
Calf and Patent Leather
both high and low cut
Goodyear welt very stylish
lasts and every pair guaran-
teed

¬
Full assortment of

sizes Take our word for It
that youll get your best
Shoe bargain of the summer
In this lot

About 240 palr e of Youths
Shoes in Vict Kid and WasL
Calf neat anel stylish but
wnat is rest of all durable
sizes ij 3 5J1455H worth C
pair Special

1

Saks Company
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh

ENLISTED

AViiMliinKtein

participating

arrangements

Arrangement

VOniFItSIlEvI

MOTHKRNllEVDoJ

15c

39

Street

EDCCATIOVAL
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THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

OF AMERICA

Washington D C

Schools of the Sacred Sciences Philosophy
Physical Sciences Social Sciences Biological
Sciences Law Technological Sciences including
Mechanical Klectrical and Civil Engineering

Open Tuesday October I 1901

Address THE GEXEISVL SECItETART -

ROCKVULE MAnYLAND
Academy for bojs Home life and Individual

Instruction Terms moderate Addrcs
IV P MASON U S S A

SUMMER ItESOHTS

Cliff House cTeTa
Uniler new management MRS II D lirrCIlELrj
of t alunton Proprieror

FIsllLVC BVTHING UOATIXO CR V liBING
Cooil Tjble First ciwt ervlce Rates from

a to JliSl per week
Addrc IMS SI D MITCHELL for particulars

UXDEKTAKEKS

J WTTTTftTiT LEE
Undertaker and Livery

Pcnn Are X W Washington D

HEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CC Uain Store corner 7th and 8
Streets Branches all over the civ
and in alt markets

fv


